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MajT9 neal Estate Agency , G39 Broadway.
The Woman's Christian association will" meet with Mrs. Thomas Metcalf this after-

noon
¬

at 3 o'clock.-
A

.

marriage license was Issued yesterday to
James Larlson , aged 22 , and Mary Jensen ,
ngcJ 19 , both of this county.

The suit of Aultman & Miller against
.Helchart was on trial yesterday In the dis-
trict

¬

court , and was not completed.
. J. A. Pratt , Janitor of the court house-

nml
,

Mary Twomey of Crescent were married
last week at the residence of the bride.

The ladles of the Congregational church are
making great preparations for a new enter-
tainment

¬

, lo bo given December C and 7.
William Asmus , a shoemaker on Lower

Main street , was arrested jesterday for as-
Faulting a little boy named Schott. He
will have a hearing In Justice Vlen's court
today.
, Council Bluffs tent No. 32 , Knights of the
Maccabees , will meet Tuesday evening In the
hall recently vacated by the Knights of-

Pythias , over 103 Pearl street. xUl members
are requested to bo present.

Manager niminock of the motor line has
Just received a COO-horse power motor , which
has a maximum speed of thirty miles per
hour , with two loaded trailers. U will be
used this winter In' running the snow plows
during blizzards , which lay up an ordinary
motor.

Anna , wlfo of P. D. Moomaw , died at 6-

o'clock last evening , aged 35 years , after an
Illness of eleven days , of blood poisoning , at
her home , 1011 Sixth avenue. The remains
will bo taken to Creston and will bo burled
at the Presbyterian church of that place nt
1 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon.

Charles rrohmnn's company Introduced
fc "Charley's Aunt" last evening at Dohany's
*"" opera house to a fair sized nudlcnco. but not

* ono as largo as the excellence of the produc-
tion

¬

deserved. The company was n good one ,

and the audience ) was kept In a running par
oxyum of laughter from the beginning' to the
end.Mrs.

. Everett entertained another party of
her friends yesterday afternoon at her home
on South Eighth street. In honor of her
mother , Mrs. Leonard. The decorations wcro-
beautiful. . Mrs. Everett was assisted In re-
ceiving

¬

by her mother and Mrs. Fannlo Ever-
ett

¬

, and Miss Dcmlng and Miss Guitar also
assisted In looking after the wants of tha-
Kticsts. . Among the latter quite a num-
ber

¬

from Omhaa.
General Freight Agent W J. IHvenport of-

Iho Burlington road ! Is exhibiting a largo as-
, - i sorlment of apples and corn sent to him by

farmers In Adams county. There Is about
halt a crop of apples , but the lack In qinn

,- tlty Is made up In quality , the specimens
being largo and well formed The mine may
bo said of corn , of which there will be about
a third of a crop In that county.-

We

.

have on hand ft large sum of money
for Investment In Iowa farm mortgages , and
will make desirable farm loans at a lower
rnto than we have ever done before. Lougeo
& Towlo , 235 Pearl strcrt.-

V

.

> ' I IllVO ( Kit ft.
This time It Is a freih meat department

under the management of an expert meat
cutter and one who understands cutting
fresh meats , so tlmt when It Is ready toV| servo It Is fit for a king. And the quality

*, "js away up , and the prlco Is way , way down
* Just think of It , four pounds of chuch steak

for 25 cents. Choice round steak , three
pounds for 25 cents ; sirloin , from 10 to 11

. cents ; porterhouse , 10 to 12 cents ; boiling
fcecf , 3 to 4 cents ; pot roast , 5 to C cents ;

pork roasts , 10 cents ; pork chops , 12V4 cents ;
i pork , sausage , 10 cents ; mutton stew 3 cents ;

mutton chops , 8 cents ; leg of mutton , 10

cents.Wo are still headquarters on all dry salted
and smoked meats. Now you can sea

K - what cash will save you nt your breakfast ,

dinner and supper table. Remember , we are
the only exclusive cash house In the city
and can save you 25 per cent on all household
necessities. Remember , the ble red store ,

' " cor. 4th nml Iloardway , where a child can
buy us cheap as a man. C. O. D. Brown ,

dealer In everything.
No nitcmint

* * On water bllh after Wednesday , October
10. Ofllco open Wednesday evening-

.IStV

.

, j'.iit.tait.n'ii.i.
Judge "W. S. Lewis of Glenwood was In the

city jesterday.-
Mrs.

.
. P. D. Moomaw Is reported very low

with blood poisoning.
John Wllch of Tacoma , Wash. , Is In the

city shaking hands with his friends.-
Mrs.

.

. John Danforth will entertain a com-
pany

¬

of friends next Thursday afternoon.-
Mr

.
, and Mrs. C. H. Denton have gone to

yackwaukee , WIs. , for a visit of two weeks
Mrs. Wade Corey leaves today for a

f three weeks with relatives In St.
Joseph , Mo-

.Hon.
.

. Ben Bultcrworth will address the
republicans of Council Bluffs and vicinity
next Thursday evening.

Henry Claar of HawKeye , Kan. , a wealthy
ranchman , Is visiting his nephew , Officer
Claar , of the police force.

Miss Mabel Taylor , after a pleasant visit
with friends licie and In Omaha , left yester¬
day for her home In Dos Molnes.-

Mr.

.

. J. Porry's old friends and customers
will now find him at Morris Dros. ' shoo stole ,
GOO Urondway. Hoots and shoes mad6 to
order ; perfect fit guaranteed ; repair work
of all hinds neatly done-

.Bourtclus

.

received three first premiums atthe Mills county fair In Silver City for Ills
Crown pianos and organs. These Instruments
received also medals and diplomas at the
tVorld's' fair In Chicago.

{Selected hard wood for heating stoves.
II. A. COX , 37 Main streot. Tel. 43-

.Waiherivomen

.

use Domestic eoap.

Now Srhomo for t'xrusln ;; Jurors ,
Judge Mncy has Introduced a new scheme

In the district court for excusing jurors who
are objectionable to cither side. The names
of the jurors are written on a plcco of paper
which Is pissed to the attorneys In turn , and
the challenge Is made by drawing a linethrough the name of one. An-
other

-
member of the panel Is then

called Into the box , but none of the Juror *are excused until there are twelve uncrossednames on the paper. Those whose names
have been marked off are then excused , with-
out

¬
knowing which of the attorneys did tho.challenging. This scheme has been in opera ¬

tion In the federal courts , but has never be-fore been tried In the county courts ,

Dry pine klrdllng fcr sale. Cheaper than
cobs. H. A. Cox. 37 Main street. Telephone
48.

Peasleo's celebrated ale and porter now
on draught at Grand hotel bar.

Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , fsr cod!
work. Tel. 157.

Two Mlftnmtcd Couplon.-
A

.
petition was filed In the district court

yesterday by Mary A. Hansen , asking for a-

livedivorce from Hans C. Hansen. Both
near Neoln , They were married In 884.Tha petition status that Hansen beat his
ivlfe . failed to support her and finally de-
serted

¬

her.-
A.

.
. A. Bjbee wants a divorce from Julia

E. llybeo , whom he married In this city ayear ago last March. He claims she de-
lerted

-
him last August , and has since been

living1 unlawfully with Michael M , Stevens.
The recent autumn display of millinery ot

Mlts Ragsdale attracted a great deal of-
attention. . Ladles can now have an oppor ¬

tunity to get bargains In the. season's nov
elties.

A lllB Criiml Comlnc-
To testify to the merits ot the Garland
Btovei and ranges. They will be along : to
tola the great throng already using them .
P. C. DeVol sells the Garland.

Havana freckles clgar.Davls. wholesal * igt.
, Domejtlo icip breaks bard water.

NEWS FROM' COUNCIL BLUFFS

Further Discussion of the Heal Estate Deals
in the Northwest Bottoms.

MOVES OF RIVAL IMPROVEMENT OUTFITS

Ono Company I'lRurlnc to Head Off An-

olhor
-

In Iho 1'urctituo of tlio UrUlnff-
1'ark J'rnct Soinn Individual

Opinions Impressed.

The publication of the recent developments
In the northwestern part of tho. city have
set a good many people thinking and trying
lo figure out Just what IB In the wind. Un-

fortunately
¬

for tlio public's curiosity , most
of the facts arc In the possession of ono
man , and JIB does not seem particularly In-

clined
¬

to take the public Into his confidence.
The fact remains , however , that extensive
Improvements In that part of the city are
projected , and evcr5 thing Indicates that the
air of mystery will not surround the affair
very much longer-

.Negotiations
.

are now pending for the sale
of the driving park. Some tlmo ago , It will
be remembered , the East Omaha Land
company secured an option on this property
at fl.GOO .in aero It Is commonly supposed
that the company did not mean to buy It ,

but was merely trying to to: It up , so that
when the parties really Interested tried to
get It , It could be unloaded at a handsome
profit. The option expired , however , and
the parties who wanted to buy , who hap-
pened

¬

to be the Union Land and Improve-
ment

¬

company , found some way of prevent-
ing

¬

the East Omaha , people from gett ng It-
renewed. . It la given out ns a certainty ,
however , that the sale will be closed up , and
that , too , In very short order.-

A
.

party of surveyors has been for several
days past running llnta along the property
of the Union Ltind and Improvement coin-pany Just north of the levee. This Is only
one of the circumstances that Invu made
people think that something Is really going
to happen A number of the Driving
Park association and a stockholder In
the motor company Is quoted by
one of the- morning papers as hinting thai
there Is nothing but wind In all the doings
of the last fovv weeks , which have been
written up at so much length In the news-
papers , and he gives It as his opinion that
the mammoth stock yards deal Is simply a
fake , set In operation by Block yards com-
pinlcs

-
of South Omaha for the purpose ot

Influencing politics by giving rise to the Im-
pression

¬

tlmt the stack yards of that city
may bo removed to this sldo ot the river.-

"Tho
.

man who gave that as his opinion ,"
? alil a gentleman well qualified to know what
ho Is talking nbaut , "Jfiiovrs nothing about
It , and Is simply talking through his hat
He has been very prominent heretofore In
nearly every scheme that has ever been set
afoot In Council Bluffs , but Ibis lime he has
been Ignored , und for that reason thinks
there can't be anything In It. Dill his views
have no more weight tlnn those of any other
Tom , Dick or Hnrry who Ins no means of
Knowing excepting those he evolves , from Ills
think tank "

Sallow and blotched complexions are pro ¬

duced by alum , ammonia and other adulter-
ants

¬

In baking powder. The perfect purity
of Dr. Price's Is a guaranty against every
facial blemish.

rots I'lmsuiNO rin.iu ivuv .

WooUun Unoi u P.ilr or ItontlcjrserH
Some Motion of Cumiililtlvn .lustlcu.

Judge Woolson Is proving himself a terror
to evil doers , particularly those whoso deeds
lie In the direction of bootlegging During
his previous terms he has had a habit of-

ImpoMng a generous sentence on every man
convicted of this sort of Infraction of Undo
Sam's lavis , and then suspending the sen ¬

tence during good behavior of the convict
His kindness has not been appreciated at Its
face value by all of the men so dealt with ,

however , and many are coming back. Yes-
terday

¬

morning Bert Prinks and Lawrence
Hunter stood before him for sentence. They
had occupied that very same position at a
former term. After talking to them upon
the results of tampering with the govern-
mental

¬

regulations , Judge Woolson proceeded
to give Frlnks a { 500 fine and a twelve-
months sentence In the Pottrfnattamle
county Jail , and Hunter a line of $400 and
nine months In Jail. These sentences are tar
In excess of any that have heretofore been
given In this court for such offenses , and
coming on top nf the eight years peniten-
tiary

¬

sentence given a man a few days ago- ,

for sending obscene matter through the
malls , are IlUcly to have the effect of deter-
ring

¬

a good many ptople from following In
their footsteps.

Harry fellows , said to be one of the worst
crooks of Creston , was up for sentence.-
Ho

.
has a bad reputation , having taken a re-

volver
¬

away from two policemen on ono oc-

casion
¬

while he was drunk and compelling
them to dance or bo shot. They Uinced.-
He

.

has also served six months for trying
to shoot a deputy sheriff Ho has now be-
come

-
an humble bootlegger and Judge Wool-

son , taking Into account his previous bad
conduct , fined lilin { 100 and sent him to
Jail for nine months

David Knapp was lined J200 and sentenced
to a seventy-five-day term for a like offense.-
No

.
mittimus will bs ordered at present.-

J
.

T. Hryant'a sentence ot $200 and sev-
entylive

¬

days tvas suspended during good
behavior. John T. Ilettld's sentence of
$300 and 100 days was likewise suspended
Taylor Spence , J2GO and seventy-five days ,

suspended. Andy Schwab , $200 and 00-

updays , suspended on condition that he give
going on sprees and support his family
Robert Perrlgo , $300 and 100 days , all but
fifteen days ot the sentence suspended.
William Bolton. $300 and 100 days , suspended
on condition of his Inking the Keeley cure-
.Kennan

; .

Mlddaugh , $350 and 150 days , sus-
pended.

¬

.

The following sentences were not suspended :

Gus Miller , $160 and seventy-five dajs , Will-
lam Allen , $350 and 120 days ; Bert Petty.
$350 and 150 days ; John Woodward , $350 and
130 days.

COI'l'S UlIKKIt.

The King of All Tompurnnrn iSevcruso , a-

J'prfect hiiliUltutii for I-utfr llcnr.
Can bo sold without license , either govern-

ment
¬

or state , deilcrs guaranteed by In-

demnifying
¬

bond * . Endorsed by leading phy-
x'clans

-
, Judges and ministers. Wheeler &

Hereld , Council Hluffs , la. , are the sole man-
ufacturers

¬

In the United States. Thousands
of testimonials "Write for prices and In-
formation.

Crofton , Neb. . Sept. 29 Wheeler & Her ¬

eld , Council Illuffs ; Please send mo by-
freight cloht caeca Copps Cheer to Yankton ,
S. D. The goods give very good satisfaction.-
I

.
I would like to have exclusive sale. J.-

J.
.

,

. Carmlchael , general store.-
I

.

cheerfully recommend Copps Cheer. II-

Is a rtfrcshlng tonic beverage , It supports
the nervous system and assists digestion.
Is not a stimulant. P J Montgomery. JtM

D. , Council Uluffs , la.
J , C. llolliiiur' i-uiicy Patent )

Hungarian Process Flour.
Made by the oldest milling firm In the west ,
makes lightest , whitest , bread. Ask
your grocer for It. Trade mark : "Blue-
Hooster.

I

."
The Hoyal Hardman piano , over 45,000 In-

use.. Sweetest tone , finest action , best work-
manship

¬

, over 700 used In the best families
In Council Uluffs and Omaha. Sold at Mue-
ller's

-.
, 103 Main street.

> u Dlncnuiit-
On water bills after Wednesday , October
10. Office open Wcdneiday evening.

Premier egg cupt t Lund Bros.

The laundries uca Domeitlo eoap, ' '

llomul Over for llurctary.-
P.

.
. J , Ramsey and J. M , Burton , who were

caught alter a hard clmse by Officer Murphy
on suspicion of having burglariously entered
three liouies. Saturday afternoon , waived ex-
amination

¬

yes'er day , and were bound over
to the grand Jury by Justice Vlen , their
bonds being fixed al $500 each. They were
fully. Identified by Mrs. Balrd , whose house
was robbed. Kach had a skeleton k y In bis
pocket ,

The man who robbed Mr Simpson's house
an llentoa itrcet Sunday- afternoon covered

hli tracks well , and theie seems but little
probability of hli being captured. He
walked up lo the door , opened It with . skel-
eton

¬

key , ransacked the house , and walked
out wit It hli arms full ot plunder. A Mrwho Urea near by taw him with the wolf
sVIn overcoat in his arms , but as there was
nothing particular to attract her attention
she Is unable to describe htm further thanthat he eeemcd like quite a young man and
wore a light suit of clothes. _

lioKtnn Store.
Oft our prices on underwear before buying ,

Wo can save you money. Ladles' ribbed
dcnvcar goods , valued at 33c , wo offer at lOc
each ,

Ladles' ' vests and pants 25c , worth 40e.
Ladles' ' nil wool knit underwear worth 1.00 ,

our price 75c.
Gent's Merino underwear worth BOo , our

prlco S'Je each.
Our leader Is a regular $1.00 garment ; wo

have them In all sizes at C2 c each , 1.25 a
suit.

Children's stockinette caps , A new assert-
ment at I5c each.

FOWLEIl , DICK & WALKEH ,

Council Bluffs , la.
City Mfiini LHtimlry.

Hello ! Hello I ! Hello 111 Say. John ,
we tire standing on the deck , do you
hear ? Oh , come off. This Is the City
Steam Laundry , No. 34 , North Main street.
Telephone , No. 141 , Schultz & DIHs.-

A

.

full line of the latest and handsomest
designs In carpets , llncolcum , oilcloth , etc. ,
Just received. Prices always the lowest at
C. B. Carpet Co , 407 Broadway.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for salt at-
daa Co.'s ofllco.

Soil the PHper.
Yesterday morning Judge Macy handed

down his decision In the Nonpareil case ,
In which Receiver Arnd applied for permis-
sion

¬

to sell the plant under thf mortgage
He directed that the personal property be
sold first , and If the receipts are not suf-
ficient

¬

to pay oft the claims , then the real es-

tate
¬

Is to ba sold , lhab means that the
whole plant will have to be sold , for the
claims against the concern ara much
greater In amount than the value ot the
personal property. A notice of Iho sal& must
be posted for four weeks , nt the end of
which time bidders will be called for.

Not Hovr Cliciip , lint How CJrotl. mnl au-

r lie for the 1'ilco-
.Thnt

.

Is what every one says when they are
tuh the price of the new style shoss
DUNCAN Is receiving every day from the
largest and best factories In the east. The
new' style children's shoes and slippers are
designed from fairy children's dreams
The ladles' shoes are In lace and button
ttllh pointed and narrow squire toes , and
ot the finest and best quality. The men's
shoes aie of the latest styles of narrow- and
square toes , the best makes , and range in
price from $1 to 5. Also the latest razor
toes for boys end misses , lace and button ,
heel and spring heel. Go to DUNCAN'S for
the latest styles , 23 Main and 27 Pearl
streets

No Dlscmmt-
On water bills after Wednesday , October
10. OIFlce open Wednesday evening-

.nourlcius'

.

muslo house has few expenses ;

high grade planes are sold reasonably. 11-
CStutsman street.

Now sterling silver novelties , very beauti-
ful

¬

and stylish , nt Wollmau's , 403 Broadway-

.Duncan's

.

shoes are always the best and
cheapest.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.

SHOT jiv A ii <ioTr.Eiiniii.-

Ilrputy

.

Unltril Slntrs Mnr < lml Otto Kay
Scrlomly Wottmlcil atluti , la-

.ALBIA
.

, la , Oct. 8 (Special Telegram. )
Otto Ray , United States Marshal Mradley's
dsputy nt Ottumwn. was shot about 3 o'clock
this mofnlng after arresting George Johnson
for bootlegging Johnson had boasted that
any man who took him would bo likely to
get shot. Icny was taking lilm from the
hotel to the depot to take him to Council
Bluffs for trial when one of Julmson's pals
shot the officer In the back. In ths confusion
that followed both the prlsonci and the as-

sailant
¬

ran away In opposite dlicctlons and
escaped. The fire bell "was rung and a posse
organized to hunt for the mlscicnnt who did
the shooting. Hay's condition Is se.lous.

Demise of Mrs. J.lilrn O'liion.
CRESTON , la. . Oct. 8 ( Special. ) Elvira

Gibson , aged 73 years , died Sunday morning.
She was born In Pcrreopolls , Pa. , September
0 , 1S21 , and was the wife of Joslah Gibson ,
deceased , one of the most eminent men In
the Methodist denomination Mrs. Olbson was
a member of the Methodist church for flfty-
three years and a co-worker with her hus-
band

¬
In the ministry for thirty-live years-

.Ilratli

.

of it 1'npalar Traveling Vtin-
.CnDAU

.

RAPIDS , la. , Oct. 8. (Sp.clal Tel ¬

egram. ) Herbert W. Goodrich , ono of the
most popular traveling men In this city and
prominent in social and club circles , died this
morning ot inllammatlon of the liver.

1'11'E JSXI'LOniSD-

.Tliren

.

Men Killeitut the initial * Steel Works
IIIK ! OtlirrH liijnrutl.

CHICAGO , Oct. 8. Three men were killed
today In the Illinois Steel wet Kb by the ex-

plosion
¬

of a steam pipe. The dead are :

AVILLIAM MILLER , 30 years old ; married
A. B SHARROW , unmarried.
JOHN HOLSTROM.
John Holstrom did not succumb to the In ¬

juries ho received until nearly noon. The
room In which the accident occurred filled
ulth steam from the broken pipes , and almost)

every ono of the fifty men at work there
were more or less burned. All but seven ,
however , were able to go to the'r homes ,
and the company's physicians reported at
noon tint none of the others were danger-
ously

¬

hurt. Their names are :

Thomas Dorscy.
Oscar Wagner.
Joseph Todhunter.
Peter Motcy.-
AH

.
were'employes at the South Chicago

mill and the Injured were taken temporarily
tto the compiny hospital there-

.rtnt

.

t i'-

Jcueral( IwrlljClubbml by iin Oiiklnml Of-
ficer

¬

iiiut Jiu lly lleittcn ,

OAKLAND , Cal , Oct. 8. General Kelly
of Industrial army fame , refused to comply
with the order ot a police officer to desist
from addressing a crowd In this city , and
was taken Into custody. On the way to tic
Jail , for some reason at present not satis¬

factorily explained , the policeman struckKelly on the head and fractuied his skull.
Ells condition Is said to be very serious.
The officer , whose name was Scanlan , was
placed under arrest

Kalillug Him n * CoufrilerUo.
PIIOHNIX , Ariz. Oct. 8 O'Brien ,

posed to ba a confederate of Armojr In last
Monday's train robbery , has been arrested
at Casa Grande , twentyfivemiles from the
scene of the robbery. O'Brien made his
pearance In Casa Grande an foot. He had

apno

valuables or money. He carried a revolver
and Is now being held on a charge of carry-
Ing

-
concealed weapons , which , under the ter-

ritorial
¬

law , demands a minimum sentence of
fifty davi. There Is no direct evidenceugatnst him. The grand Jury of Plnal county
Indicted Armour , Donovan and Armstrong
for the- crime of train robbery. Armour's
trial has been set for November 5 ,

ISnird of Trade MAII'C Nutclclo.
CHICAGO , Oct. 8. Andrew Shaw , a

wealthy and prominent Board of Trade man ,
died suddenly last night. It Is &ald that ho-

icommitted suicide. He was 69 years oldi , a
brilliant but eccentric man , not In business
of late years ,

llrltUli Htcumcr llrnched.
OALVESTON , Tex. . Oct. 8. The British

steamship Cl Friday , Burgess , master, U
beached at the mouth of the Brazes river.
She ran foul of the west Jetty. She lies leadon and Is apparently uninjured ,

A New Monopoly ,
A company has been organized In New

York which will try to monopolize the shop-
pine business. It has made an arrangement
with the Broadway cable cars , and It U naM

trill trr to itcuro Mi ? same Hghi on H the
other lines , for tho- use of plat ¬
forrr-
On

ft* news and confectionery tUddi.
each car U will place a uniformed agent ,

who nlll sell the things on hand nnd will al o
take ordctffc from the passengOTsnor anything
that they may want , from "cpllar button
to ta dross. " The passenger 1ms simply to
tell the boy -what he wants , and when he
will board the car again the commission will
bs executed. The company fltptfosis to mnko
arrangements with a number ot large estab-
lishments

¬

In the city tofill nil orders that It
brings In at the lowest posslllpjntcs.) H Is

unhim that Chicago part La are at the bottom
of the business , but this the ''muhagcr denies.

TOLD OTJT'OJF coykx ,

Interesting Anecdote * About Members of-
Iho liar.

I had the honor , says a writer In the
North American Review , In company with
Iho late Lord Hannen , the late Lord Bow en ,

Sir Horace Davey , Mr. Bryce , M , P. . and
Mr. Marten , Q. C. , formerly member for
Kilkenny , of visiting America with him In-

3SS3 , "Wo were Invited by the bar ot the
state of New York , and most ot us were
subsequently the guests ot Mr. Vlllard , then
the president of the Northern Pacific Rail-
road

¬

company , on the first through Journey
by that route across the continent to the
Pacific slopes. Lord Colerldgo did not ac-
company

¬

us on this part of our travels , but
In several of the New England states he re-
ceived

¬

marks ot honor , and til of us enjoyed
the proverbially generous hospitality of thegreat American people. The visit added a
largo number to Ms budget of anecdotes ,
which he used to tell with much enjoyment ,
although now and then some of them tcld-
cgalnst himself Desirous ot Information
Lord Coleridge was inquiring from Mr.
Kvarts , the distinguished New York bar-
rister

¬
, formerly stcrctary of state , how

American lawyers were remunerated fortheir vvcrk.

3.000 , or 50000.
Lord Coleridge Yes ; and what does that

cover ?
Mr. Evarts Oh , that IS simply the re-

tainer.
¬

. The rest Is paid for as the work
Is done , and according to the work done.

Lord Coleridge Yes , Mr. Evarts ; and do
clients llko that ?

Mr. Evarts Not a bit , my Lord , not a
bit. They generally say "I guess , Mr-
Evarts , I should like to know how deep down
I sh-ill have to go Into my b-eeches pockets
to see thlfj. business through"

Lord Colerldgo Yes ; hat do you say
then ?

Mr. Evarts Well , my Lord , I have In-

vented
¬

a formula , which f have found
answers very well I say : "Sir , or Madame ,
as the case may be , I cannot undertake to
say how many Judicial errors I shall be-

cilled ipon to correct before I obtain for you
final Jubtlce. "

Justice Reagan of Thomasvllle has been
a ''tqulro for forty jears , and In his hallt-
wick" his decisions "are final ,

"

says the Atlanta
Journal

Last June there was a case that came up
before him , and the plaintiff had a witness
subpoenaed. When tlio case was called the
wltnosi was not there.-

"May
.

It plcafo jour honor ," said the plain-
tiff

¬

, "I ask for a continuance because of the
absence of my witness. "

"Where Is he ?" queried tb court-
."Please

.
, your honor , I forgot all about this

being court day till laUilils morning , and
I sent him out carl } to dig bait , and ho had
not conic back when I l ft home""-

Ahem1 Well , the court rules th.-.t you
should be granted a continuance. The
brenm fishing season comefi but once a year ,
and a man can't afford to mist It "

On another occasion 'Squire fleagan heard
a caio In which there vyere no witnesses ,

and the statements of plalntff| and defendant
were all the court had to'rteclrte upon Of
courfo the plaintiff swcrc to facts that were
directly contradicted by the testimony ot
the defendant. Here was a dilemma , but
the judge wan equal to the emergency-

."Gentlemen
.

, " Bald he. ".perjury Is a very
heinous offense and should nfcyer be Imputed
to any man unless fcr good and substantial
reasons. Now , In this case the court occu-
tles

-
the position of both Judge and. Jury ,

Judge as to the law In the case and jury as-
to the facts and the preponderance of the
evidence. Therefore , as jury , the court ,
well knowing the law bearing en the case ,
finds Itself unable to agree , and as Judge ,
declares It a mistrial ; and again as judge
grants a newtr al before a Jury In this court
at the next term of said court , which now
stands adjourned. "

"One of the funniest Instances I ever knew
to occur In court ," sajs a veteran official of-

Penobscot county , to the Lowlston ( Me. )
Journal , "happened years ago when Judge
Perham presided In the court of common
pleas. An old Irishman , a resident of Uan-
gor.

-
. was an Important witness In a case ,

and both he and the lawjers , who were try-
Ing

-
to examine him , were having a hard

tlmo of It. The witness was very slack and
frowsy In his personal appearance , nnd this
heightened the effect of his blarney Im-
mensoly.

-
. Ho perspired freely under the or ¬

deal of examination and was evidently wish-
ing

¬

It all over , when the door at the rear of
the court room opened and in came a little
sharp-ejcd , old Irish woman. The witness
bdw her and a look of Intense relief spread
over Ills features as ho blurted out : 'There ,

There Is me ole woman , come In. Ax her
some cf your dum foolish questions. She
kin take care o' > e. ' "

Detroit Free Press : Lawyer Of course
I'm willing to bring suit for any amount
you say , but don't you think $50,000 Is rather:
a largo amount for breach of promlss ? "

Old Maid Client No , sir.
Lawyer Do you think jou have suffered

to that extent ?
Client You wouldn't nsk that If you had

heard the women around this town laugh
when they got to talking about It-

.Indlanap.lls

.

Journal Police Justice Look
hero , your face Is familiar. Haven't you
bacn In this court before ?

Prisoner Please ycur honor , you met me
out at Dungan's tlio night tlu y had the dog
fight out there. See ?

"Oh , yes You had the dog that I lost
$50 en. Six months. Next ! "

*

Puck : Judge How do jou account for
the fact that the man's watch was found In-
ycur pocket ?

Prisoner Your honor , life Is made up Or
I

Inexplicable mysteries , and I trust your
honsr will so Instruct the Jury.

What joy around the old farm house fire
with doughnuts leavened by Dr. Price's
Cream Baking powder.o

-
CIO Alt JlAlihllil b'flllKK.r. '

Nine Thonsiml of TliainVlIl , <JuU WorU lu
>V lork TlilH.JInriilinr.

NEW YORK , Oct. 8. Nine'thousand' mem ¬

bers of the Operators nnti Cloakmnkcrs;

union met tonltiht and b aft almost unani-
mous

¬

vote decided to strike next Tuesday
morning- Discussion was to beupfutile and the- union must 1fR' to enforce
Its demuni ] The executive committee
declined to assume the responsibility of or-
deilng" a general strike , .andi submitted thequestion to the union to decide "We mustnot only for wages , butfor the amelioration of uur gtarvlnir wives ,children end relatives , and for principle andJustice , " snld one speaker. Three women ,of whom 200 were prcstnf , addressed themeeting and entliugl.i.stk'nllv' called on theirbrothers to stand , together . On a show of-

Inhands it was decided by acclamation to ¬augurate n general , , jefrlke Tucbdny
mornlnir Chairman Uarondea announced:
that assistance would come to New Yorkfrom the garment workers of Boston ,Philadelphia , Chicago and other cities. Theobject of the strike la to ftbollnh the presentsystem of piece work und substitute n timesystem. A general demand Is for 113 weeklywages and nine hours vvq'rk dolly.

MciUo .Sot In ! lu Aniiniitlcni llusliifM ,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 8. Minister Romero
of Mexico says of the recent reports that
Mexico contemplated founding a republic
taking In Nlcaraugua , Salvador , Guatemala
and all the territory down to th iitbmua :
"Certainly Mexico would never Inaugurate
such a policy against the wishes of these
governments. Posslb'y' It might come about
at tlieii request for annexation to MexicoI ,
but It will never bo by conquest. "

Chicago tn No IT Yurb Cycto ICccord.
NEW YORK , Oct. 8O. W. Wolf of Chi-

cago
' ¬

arrived here and dismounted In front
of the city ball , having wheeled all tlio way
from Chicago , breaking the record between

this city And Cnlcago by ono hour and thir ¬

teen mlnutos. He left Chlcnso on Monday
morning last at C o'clock anil estimated he
had ridden 1,038 miles elnca that time. His
actual tlmo from , start to finish hat been six
days , eight houri and thirty minute * . During
that time lie had only eleven and one-halt
hours sleep. Wolf Is 32 years old , and Is In
business In Chicag-

o.jj.tm.vo

.

icomiKicr J.Y ST. t.ovis.
Six Atcn Held Up In n Snloun by Six High-

ST.

-

. LOUIS , Oct. 8. A daring robbery took
place last night at the inloon ot Herman L-

.Pouclit
.

, 3COI Choutcau avenue , at 8.45 o'clock.
The saloon Is at the corner of Choutcau and
Grand avenues and within a short distance of
the railway yirds adjoining the Grand avenue
depot , P. T. Peucht nnd several quarry
laborers were In the saloon at the time.
The front door suddenly opened and a tnU
man wearing n slouch hat and a handker-
chief

¬

over his face as n mask walked In
and was closely followed b > five more- men ,
all wearing masks. The men held drawn
revolvers and quickly covered Feucht and the
men In the saloon. The entrance of the
robbers was so sudden that the saloon
keeper and tils companions were- taken com-
pletely

¬

unawares , and were so frightened
that the thought of offering resistance never
entered their minds. Th y submitted like
lambs to the dictates ot the leader , who
ordered them to throw up their hands The
victims , six. In number , were then placed In
line , and wliilo five of the robbers kept
them covered with revolvers one ot them

Prom the pockets of Feucht , together with
the receipts taken from the till , $35 was
secured

Eugene riecker , n quarryman , contributed
4. Thatch C. Leonard handed over 12.J W Kurr gave up 4. Con Wilson and
John Delancy , for good reasons , lost noth ¬

ing , because that was the size of their pics
The men on completl g he tobb'ry , di'hed

out the wny they c.imo nnd ran quickly Into
the railroad yards , whore they were lost
among the ninny cars standing on the trucks
The mounted district police were quickly
notified , and the robbers are being closely
pursued. __ ____

To get the best Is always the cheapest
That Is why every one should use Dr Pi Ice's
Cream Bakingpowder. .

3iri Tiitv urniis VIVTVUKH.

Stolen rnlntlngs ot tlio Lnto Prpitcrlclc I. ,

<tmi- Secretly ICcttirncd.-
NHvV

.

YORK. Oct. S. A World special
from Boston says Four paintings valued at
from $1G,000 to $18,000 that vvero stolen from
the residence of the late Frederick L Ames
at Xortli Cast on In the summer of 18S5 have
been recovered by the family within a week
and thi ! recovery has been ns nisterlous as
was the robbery nine years ago. The family
nro still In the dark In regurd to where the
pictures have been all these years They have
no-

de
Idea of the Identity of the burclars , nor
they know the lawyers who chiefly wcro

concerned In Jthe recovery of the pictures
At the time of lhe robbery Mr. Ames offeredI

$1,500 for Information leading to their recov-
ery.

¬
. Last week Inquiry was made as to

whether the leward was still good. The re-
ply

¬

was In the nfllrmatlvc and after some
mysterious negotiations the pictures were
Riven Into the possession of the family and
(1,500 was paid t6 a laujer In this city to bn
turned over to tlio man who gave ( he Infor-
mation

¬

Everybody connected with the
transaction was pledged to secrecy In regard
to the Identity of the others concerned in the
deal A short time ago a man was arrested
In Now York for murder lie had no money
with which to pay his lavvjer In this ex ¬

tremity he told the lawyer lie could get { l.COO
from some pictures that had been stolen by agang of which ho had been n member and lie
unfolded to him the story of the robberj.

Canine (ir.ultnda 'lowi-il n Doctor.
Last Sunday Drs Coovcr and Bagot of this

city and Dr. Marburg of Pueblo wcie seated
on the porch of the residence ot Dr. Coovor-
at 1231 Clarkson street , relates the Denver
Republican , when a small water spanielj
walked up the thirteen steps from the side-
walk

¬

and threw herself on her left side atDr. Coover's feet. It was at once observed
that something was wroni ; with her right
o > e. Examination shoncd that a polypus
growth or tumor of the size of a hickory nut
was attached to the Inner corner of the eye ,
covering the ejcball and protruding between
the lids.-

Tlio
.

assembled medicos at once decided on
prompt action , and a skillful combination of
antiseptics , cocaine , forceps and scissors soon
restored complete vision to the recumbentpup. No human patient could have endured
tbo operation with greater fortitude. She did
not even wince , and , save for a vvhlno when
the forceps were applied to arrest the hem-
orrhage

¬

, seemed. Indifferent as to what was
being done

When all was over , much to the delight of
the ladles of the household , who had evinced
a lively interest In the proceeding , she re-
mained

¬

at the house- , regaling hcisclf on
bones , etc. , until about it p. m. , when she
disappeared.-

On
.

Monday morning as Dr. Coover was
leaving the house , loud barking caused him
to look around , to discover the patient of the
previous day coming across the lots with
every expression of delight. She threw- her-
self

¬

at his feet in precisely the same attitude
adopted before

The doctor called the attention of a neigh ¬

bor to the fact of her return , examined the
eve , which was found to be doing well , and
the dog again went oil. Up to the time ofwriting (Thursday ) , she has not been seen
again since.

Colonel Chlrliifftoii's Intel mrnt.
DENVER , Oct. 8. The remains of Colonel

John M. Chlvlngton , who died hero a few
days ngo , were Interred In Kalrmount ceme-
tery

¬

under the auspices of the Masonic grand
lodge of Colorado. Ho was an honored mem ¬

ber oC the grand lodge of Masons , the Grand
Army of the Republic ana the Colorado
Pioneers association. Colonel Chlvlngton was
ono of the two surviving charter members of
Colorado Commandery No. 1 , Knights Tem ¬

plar. Ex-Governor Evans Is now the sole
survivor.

Hirucli it tilth.
Wife You seem to find something very

Interesting m that paper. What are you
rend Ine ?

Husband The woman's page-
."Well

.
, I am filad you have at last

an aliened to the vast Importance of woman's
place In civilization. "

"Yes , Indeed. I've struck some mighty
flne cooking recelpee. "

I'oyt' latal Hoxlni; .Match.
NEW ORLEANS , Oct. 8. John A. Gcr-

hardy.
-

. a 14-vear-old boy , vvhllo boxing with
his cousin , Ed Turner, about his own age ,

was struck over the heart und dropped dead
The boys wore boxing gloves and were en-
gaged

¬

In a regular sparring contest.

Ilcvnnl.
NEW YORK , Oct. 8. At the annual games

of the Pastime Athletic club here A.- J-

.Stenl

.

Walsh , the "Xavler Athletic club sprinter ,
covered three-quarters of a mile In 3.28 ,
which Is a new record.

Unit rinl to Continue-
.PlTTSnUUO

.
, Oct. S. A member of the

Jarneglo company Btntes authoritatively
that the steel rail pool , which expired byagreement on December 5, will not be dls-
Bolved

-
, nor will there be a reduction In theprices of the product

Guftollmi hlovo Old It ,

YELLOW SPRINGS , O. . Oct. 8. Mrs Mc-

Clure
-

and her daughter Maggie were fatally-
burned today by the explosion of a gasoline
stove. The home caught (Ire and the women
were rescued from cremation with dllDculty.-

Dltpunn

.

MH ! Him Sturvo Himself.-
CHICAGO.

.

. Oct. 8. Prof. William Sloan
died at Mi home today after a fact of fifty
days. Prof. Sloan , who was a prominent
educator and newspaper man , had been sub-

Children Cryfo-
iPitcher's Oastorla.

Children Cry fey
Pitcher's Castoria.

. Child ren Ory for
Pitcher's Castoria.

joot tor many d jr to attacks of & atranjro
Olioasowhich , he Mid , compelled him to
fast. He has frequently lived three and four
* eeks without nourishment , and hla physl-
clnns

-
had expected bis recovery from the

liut attack.

Secretary Lament has relumed to Wash ¬

ington ,

The fall term of the United States supreme t
court convened jcMcrday.

The strike at New Hertford , Mass , was
settled at a confercnco last night.

The cash balance In the treasury yesterday
was $120,160,437 ; gold reserve , $ M747S0.

Application liiu been mada for a receiver
for the East Trenton Pottery company of
New Jersey.

Two more men have been arrested charged
with complicity In the recent train robbery
at Marlcopn.

The republicans of the Twenty-s venth-
ev York congressional district have nomi-

nated
¬

Major Tlieo L. Poole.
John T Cnll.ihnn , one ot the NewOrlcins

boodle aldermen , was j-cslerdny sentenced to-
flvo vears In the pcnltentlar ) .

The Mollonlmttcr sugar refinery at llrook-
lyn was shut doun icstcrd.iv. They claim
thcro Is no market for refined sugir ,

Passonjrcr train No , 3 on the Sinta Fe
was wrecked jcsterdny near flagstaff , Ariz. ,
by running Into a steer. No ono was killed.

Two farmers named It a > mo nil Mnrtln and
Robert lilch of Hnbordsvllle Ky. , quarreled
about a woman and fought a duel with axes
and both w'ere killed

At a meet nc held nt Hiawatha , Kim , last
evening the J50.000 stock nuked for by the
Conner Pullman cmplojes to start the car
factory was subscribed.

One thousand feet of the Louisville &
Naslivlllo tracks have been washed out be-
twcon

-
West Ppjcagoula and Scranton , Miss ,

The storm continues unauitetl-
.KvPresldont

.

Harrison has been requested
to select an artist to paint his portrait , to
be phced uith those of other ex presidents
In the gallery of the whlto house-

.At
.

Peorln jesterday J. D Orecnliut ap-
pointed

¬

receiver of the Peorla Iron and Steel
company lie onns a major ty of the stock
and dc-lrcs the business closed up.

James Donnelly , Cornelius Gcrlng and Dan-
nls

-
Moors , throe joung Sin Francisco toughs ,

were yesterday sentenced to the penitentiary
for life for tlio robbery and murder of
Thomas Ilovuml.

Secretary Herbert Is considering the ad-
visability

¬

of sending a naval officer to watch
the conlllct between Japan and China
Naval Constructor Hobson will probably bo
the man If one Is sent.

Judge Ross of the United States court for
the southern district of California has de-
cided

¬

that Chinamen who possess certificates
who tcmpoiarlly leave the country cannot
be deported on returning.

The protective board of the Gould sjstem ,
composed of engineers , fliemen , conductors ,
braKemen and telegraphers. Is In scslon nt-
St Louis The object of the meeting Is to
found a federation on the system.

, The Dear Valley Irrigation companj's prop-
erty

¬

was sold by the United States marshal
at San Oernndluo , Cal. , yesterday to siltlfefy
claims against It The company will bo-
rcorcnnlzed and the ditches completed ,

YOUNG
*-i i ft *J m n

. . . . We Offer You a Remedy "

* Insurer Safety to Life ol Mother and Child

f
5 "MOTHER'S Rob8 Confinement !s " of Its PainHorrorgrRIcND and Risk.

mid u.iuK .9" ? uui JO ufc uuijji.119! FUIEVD" I Buffered but Hull" pain , and did J' not cjporlertca tlmt trcaknosi afterward ,a usual In eueb rnnos. Mils. ANNIE GAOE.9 llaxtcr Spring * . Kan.-

J
.

? Sfnt by Mall or Ftprfst.cn rsctlpt of prlre ,
6 $l&OporbottU Hook to Motheti mailed

JS Fre . Sold bj-allDrufglsH
g ORADFIFin IlFCUUTlin CO. ,

The dt-nth of Mil STKAUSS dUsolvoq ourDrill on December 1st , tborcforoouV

STOCK OF GOODS
HAS TO HE DIbl'OSED O-

fAT ONCE
The same consist of tha best and most pop ¬

ular styles In all crudes ,

MADE DP FOR THIS SEASON ,

It will bo olfctcd at figures which will at-tiact
-

Close Iluyurs and Effect Quick Sales
Terms and discounts as usual.

STRAUSS
, KONOORF & ROSE ,

Marlicl and Quincy St. , Chicago.

Proofs Bromof-

nlcnclll

-
curative n-tent for Nervous or Sick'

ap'la. Anftmla Anlldoto for Alcoholicnd othbreicoeses. t'rlcu , 10,29 and CUcoatt ,

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
. 151 S. Western Avenue. CHICAGO-

.Cor
.

tale by alt drugigtsu. Omaha.

WHAT CURES PIMPLES
The only rcall > encroiffiil preventlro mid rum

*r oftitniploe.bljickhrnOii , itilroiiih' hiudi falling ti ilr , and balj tlciu.l ue , l > the celebrated CUTicunA
SOAP , grmtc t of ( kip purtlleri
Bud lOButlUrri , na well at purttt

v > v nnd weoie t of toilet ana nnrtcry" -* * oap Only prerntlofglng of th porc . Sold cry n here.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort mid ImproTcmont nntj

lends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usctl. Thi many , who Hvo bet-
.tcr

.
than others Mid enjoy life more , with

less expjnditure , by more promptly
fuiaptiae ; the world's boot products to-
tlio needs of physical being- , will nttcst-
Iho vrtluo to hcnltji of the pure liquid
Ir.xativo principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its oxcelliMice is duo to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the ustc , the icfrcBhing and truly
beneficial properties of n j crfect lax-
ative

¬

; liril-ctnnily cleansing the system ,
dispelling colds , headaches And fevers
and permanently curing constipation.-

fi

.

Liver and Rowels without
enlng them nml it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fiff ) is for" sale by all drug-
j'istsin

-

iOcandl bottles , but It is njnn-
n'aeturcd

-
by the California Fig Syrtlp

Co only , whose name is printed on every
rnckago , also the nntae , Syrup of Figs ,
end being well informeil , jou will nb>

, scot tiny substitute if ofltiied.-

foarch

.

31 t. 1SD4.
Aloe A Tenfold Co. I am very much pl n M( o commend V. I* hcMnour- * ability OB an 6pU"

clan , having been t-vllsractorllr fitted with Klaetjn for nilenmtlsm anil dcrncd ereat benelli
ilicrefrnm In my professional work. I would rce-
comnuml

-
all of the urH tlo profusion to do like ¬

wise Vciy truly , J. LAUHIE WAT.LACD ,
Oiimln Amdem ? of Tins Arts.
HKA1MCI1I2 CAUSED BY niE STUAIN.HUNT rnirLli WITH vouu uvuaMany jxrsoiiHliose heads nre constantly ach ¬

ing lutve no Idea nlmt re'lcf tclcuUllcnlljmted
classes nlll give them Thli theory Is nanunl -
vet sally rstnbl'shed. 'Improperly fitted ttlm8etvlll Invariably Incieaso Hie trouble and millead to TOTAL III.INKNESS" Our ability toadjust glasses safely and correctly l beyond
question Consult us. Ilyea tested fr < o of chare *.

THE ALOE & PENFOUD CO. ,
Opposite 1'ujtcn Hotel ,

LOOK IXIU THD GOLD LIO-

N.BAILEY

.

,
THE DENTIST

Jllcllublo linntU WorU-
nt l.'ivK-jr Irlo .

TFKTII WITHOUT PLATI Brlileo W0r <
Full t HH-tli on rubber $1 ill ) , lit K mm mood , ail*
vorlUimtftiSl lU. pure KolU * .' UJ

Office , 3rd floor Paxton BlooTr , ICth and Far-

mm
-

Straats ,

Telephone. 10S5.
L-idy Atleuil ml Ourmim Spoken.
USE DII. BAILEY'S TOOTH I'OWDEK.-

GGO.

.

. P. SAWOIID.-
President.

. A. W. RICKMAN.
. Cashi-

er.Fiist

.

Nationao-

f COUNCIL BLUFF3. Iowa-
Capital , $100,000
Profits , , - - . 12,000

Ono or the oldest tanks In the state ot lowt-
Vo

,
solicit your builneu and collection ! . U'pay 6 per cent on time deposit *. W * will b-

i| | aa d to ten anil serve you-

.tloo

.

lu Hie M. ito andfmlrral conrn. itonui * 007-8-0 , ShujrartliliiLk' CuiiiiLil Ilium. 1.1

Special
Council

noon ran nr.NTj cnNTiiALiylocated , private family. Address H 15 , lie *.Council lllurts-

CHIMNKVB CLEANED , VAULTS CLEANEDtij Uurke nt W. H Homer' 3 , 633 U read way.
LIST VOUIl VACANT LOTS WITH

shields. Nicholson & Co , COO llroailn ay.
420 ACRE STOCK PARM , DWELLING JIOU3D.two barns , spring In feed lots , 170 acres cul-Hinted , woods , pasture. A bargain JZ5 peracre. Incldo fruit farms , bearing- and planted :vegetable and fruit lands. Carson & Ilalrd.room 9, Everett block , Council IHufTs , la.
WANTED , COMPETENT OIIIL roll OEN-oral housework. References required. 101rourtli street.-

l.OfaT

.

SMALL POINTUIl DOCJ , WHITE BODY,
llvrr-colorul euro , brown spot on left shoulderand rump , nnswrm to ( he name of " 1rlnco. "Urnylsli-broun setter doff , anancru to name ofSport " Llberil reward will be paid for tn.formation lending to their rrmvery. Lav-oid at Dec olllcc , Council Blurts.-

WANTED.

.

. OIIIL ron GIKIHAL: HOUSE.-
v

.
> ork Apply at once. 11 'J H. Sth street.

WANTED , r SMAriT. IIHIOHT HOY FOHo7Ice[ work. Address , with reference , II B,Dec ofllce-

.SVAN'Ti

.

: D CJOOD KITCHEN QIIIL IMME.dlalrly. Woodlawn piik. Enst I ] roa tl way ,

WANTED , TIIIIEE OH FOUR UNTURNIBIIUDroomn contrnlly located , for Hunt housekrep-Ing -
, lefercnccB H 10 , IJce olllce. Council Watts.-

TOUND
.

, QANYMEDB WHEEL. CLUB DADOEStall at lleo office.

DON'T ? ©AY MUOHi-
A 12-ICnS-a-Uay o'u vyfrantVDoM'irth'Each'fiathinZ

Tim South wick BnllnK Pressls n 2 horse , full circle machine-
.It hu tlu Urnt'st lied upenlnisof-

miy Contlmioiisjlallm ,',
Doiililn stroke 1'a-ss
the World.

Hales tight ) draft light.
Capacity ! Construction ; Durability-all the BUST.

They tnlk in tons the language of profit ,They are easy sellers. They nro a doLiblo stroke press.
Profitable to handle. Write for catalogue and discounts.

SANDWICH MFG. COMPANY ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

COUHCIL BLUFFS& STEAM DYE WOitKS

All kliiiUot Dyolnj
uclOloinlri ? dunoin

the hUheit style of-
Ilia art. Kulol IIP 4-

italnod (jt rlmadato lout: u * Koot iin-
ew. . WorK nrainptljr
done an I ilollrora t
In .(11 puru of tbscountry , rfjnl (or-
prloa Uib-

O. . A. MAOHAN,

Uro&dway , nenr-
western Dope !.
T l Iioua 3X


